Dear Digital Arts Minor students:

I want to update you on the courses that are approved for the Digital Arts Minor in Spring 2023. As always, if you find a course in another school or on another UC campus that focuses on some aspect of digital media and/or digital arts, you are welcome to email me to see if it can count by exception towards the Minor.

I have also listed a few courses that are currently planned for Summer, but please note that these are tentative listings only and may change.

Note: The letter in parentheses for each course shows whether the course counts towards the “A” or “B” requirement for the minor.

**Spring 2023**

**Art 1C**: Space and Cyberspace. No prereqs. (A)

**Art 65B**: Foundations of Internet Art. Prereq: Art 65A or permission of instructor. (B)

**Art 95**: Cameralless Film. No prereq. (B)

**Art 106A**: Programming for Artists. Prereq: Art 65A or permission of instructor. (B)

**Art 152E**: Constructed Image. Prereq: Art 71B or permission of instructor. (B)

**Dance 164**: Screendance. Prereq: Dance 163 or permission of instructor. (B)

**Music 147**: Music Production and Sound Design. No prereqs. (B)

***Please note - the Art department will lift some major restrictions for lower-division courses on March 17th at noon. Most upper-division courses will require permission from the instructor. Summer courses do not have any major restrictions.

**Summer 2023 [tentative]**

Enroll in Summer Session now at [https://summer.uci.edu/courses/](https://summer.uci.edu/courses/)

Art 12B: Steam to Steampunk. (A). Summer I

Art 65A: Foundations of Media Design. (B). Summer I

Art 9A: Media Art & Technology. (A). Summer II

Art 50: Matter and Media (B). Summer II

Art 65B: Foundations of Internet Art (B). Summer II

Art 100: Photoshop (B). Summer II
Art 100: Digital Photography (B). Summer II

Antoinette LaFarge
Director, Digital Arts Minor